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oaiHKMui, 

Rev. Thomas P. Hickey, rector of 
toe catKdral, preached a sermon last 
Sunday at high mass that should be 
spread broadcast, not osdy over the 
cathedral pariah but over every parish 
IB the land. Taking his text, " He 
that is oot with Me is against Me; and 
he that gathereth not with Me scatter* 
eth." Father Hickey went on to em
phasise the fact that whereas men may 
lead in almost all the worldly walks of 
life, io religion the women are ever in 
the van, and for one man who ap
proaches the Sacraments Sunday after 
Sunday and holy day after holy day, 
there are a Dumber of women. In 
many, many iuataucea, men were sat
isfied if they received holy communion 
once a year, and resented any impli
cation that they were remiss in their 
duty to their religion and their church. 
There were many other men who 
never approached the sacraments 
save at a mission, a retreat or some 
special exercises While the church 
was glad that they came thus often, 
still there was no reason why they 
should not come oftener—in fact, 
there was every reason why they 
should. The Catholic religion ap
pealed to a man's reason rather than 
to his emotions. He believed in God 
and in religion; he expected to go to 
heaven; be knew fall well what he 
must do to*inherit eternal life. Then 
why did he procrastioate.and neglect? 
He would not conduct his private 
business on 6uch a plane, fie would 
not retain an employee who merely 
came to the office but did not manifest 
any desire to perform any of the du
ties awaiting htm. Then why should 
he expect or think that Almighty God 
would allow him to do as he pleased, 
seek salvation when he pleased, and 
attend to the duties of his religion 
when he pleased. 

In conclusion Father Hickey said 
that when the retreat, which opens on 
Passion Sunday wascompteted.aaocie-
ty for the men of the parish, to be ex* 
cluaively religious in its objects and 
aims, would be organised, and he in
vited every man in the pariah to join 
it, and urged the women to pray for 
its success and induce the men to at* 
filiate with it. 

SS. PETBB ASD PAPL8. 

Thieves entered Che church some 
time during Saturday night or Sun
day morning by forcing the lock in 
one of the doors on the King street 
side. After effecting an entrance the 
burglars commenced operations on the 
poor boxes near the communion rail. 
X 1x080 they broke • open and appro
priated the contents. They then weut 
to the front vestibule, where they 
looted another poor box. 

It is nought that the thieves were 
acquainted with the church. They 
must have been frightened away, as 
they left their tools behind them. 
When John Fingeruth, the church 
sexton, entered the church Sunday 
morning he found a mason's sledge, a 
couple of crowbars and a pair of curl 
ing tonga. The matter was reported 
to the police and detectives have been 
detailed on the case. 

The Knights' of SS. Peter and Paul 
are going to give a Klondike social in 
Vays' Hall after Easter. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality are 
busy rehearsing for their entertain 
ment after Easter. 

sr BRHMSBT'S 

The ninth anniversary of the Car
dinal Newman Beading circle of this 
parish was celebrated in the parish 
hall on Hand street, Monday even 
ing. A paper giving the history of 
the songs of Erin was read by Miss 
Bertie O'Rorke, under whose direct 
tion the entertainment was given. 

The following participated in the 
entertainment; Misses Kathleen Con-
nell, Blanche Drury, Julia Madden 
and Mrs. Cecelia Meyering-Bampe; 
Messrs. D. Daniel O'Borke, Patrick 
McCracken and John Klubertanz 
Miss Agnes Madden acted as accom
panist. 

At the close of the entertainment 
congratulatory addresses were given 
by the Bev. James O'Connor of Sen
eca Fdls,former pastor of the chuj-ch; 
the Rev. Fathers John Nelligan of 
Cayuga, T. A . Hendrickand John J . 
Bresmhan. Mr*. James Fee* thefirst 
president of the society, also made a 
short address. 

Burglars entered • S t Bridget's 
church Tuesday morning. Thethieves 
escaped with their booty and so far 
no traces have been found of either of 
them or their plunder. The burglary 
was evidently the work of profession
als. I n the vestry at the rear of the 
church is a window. The shutter 
protecting the window had been 
forced opened and an entrance made. 
St. Bridget's ehurch was entered a 
year ago. The thief was captured by 
Lieutenant Stetson. Since that time 
the church has been fitted with burglar 
alarms and could have been opened 
without ringing the alarms only by 
skilled professionals. - •<•. 

Clarence* son o f Frank and Cath
erine Scwind, died at the family resi
dence, 195 Clifford street Tuesday 
night, aged 5 years. The funeral was 
held Friday morning at 8.30, from the 
house, and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. 

UIMACDLATK CONCKPIIOSJ 

• Jeremiah Kennedy, aged 3 2 years, 
died Wednesday morning at the fam
ily home, 252 Caledonia avenue. He 
leaves one brother and one sister. The 
funeral took place Friday morning at 
8.30 from the house, and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. 

CATHKDRAI., 
On Tuesday evening list Rev, John P. 

Brophy delivered the fifth of a very in
teresting course pf lectures before the Rock-
ester Catholic Reading Circle «od their 
friends The lecturer tpoke brst of poetry 
to gener *I, and then devoted the remainder 
of the evening to Longfellow and his earlier 
works. The musical part of the program 
was rendered by Miss Katberjra Moran and 
Miss Caroline Kramer. On April rath, 

hen Rev. Father Brophy will give his 
neat, and we regret to say. his last lecture 
oi the season, he will apeak of Longfellow 
and his later poems. 

The feast of St. Patrick wat celebrated 
at the Cathedral with the usual solemnity. 
The altars were handsomely decorated with 
palms and cut flowers—the coloring, entire
ly green and vvhi-e. wa> very effective, and 
to perfect harmony with the furnishings of 
the new sanctuary. At to o'clock solemn 
pontifical ma&s was celebrated by Right 
Rev. Bishop McQuaid with Rev. T. P. 
Hickey. rector of ihe Cathedral a s assistant 
priest; Rev J as. P. Kiernan of S t Mary's 
parish and Rev. J. J. Leaty o f Corpus 
Cbristi, were deacons of honor; Rev A. A. 
Maghet was deacon, and the Re* J. B 
Brophy as sob-deacon of the mass; Mon-
signeor H. De R-gge was mister of cere* 
moiies, assisted oy Rev. Dr. Meeban. 
There tras also present la the sanctuary the 
students from St. Bernard's Seminary and 
the following priests: Rev J. G. VanNess, 
of Holy Ro*ary; Rev. fir. ) • Bister, of 
C-Jedonia: Rev.. Dr. Stoetsir oi SS. Peter 
and Paul's; Rev. J . Bresnihan of "St. 
Bridget's; Rev. A. NOttbaert of <ym Lady 
of Victory; Rev. W n . Gleason and Rev. 
B. Gommlngiogcr of the Immtcalaie O n . 
ceptioa; Rev. A. Smelts of S t . Mary's; 
Rev Raoberof St. Boniface; Rev. J. J. 
Hartly. Rev. Dr. Hanna and Rev. Or. 
Breen of St* Bernard's Semlnwy: Rev. J. 
Qui an of Greece, Rev. J. B . Schellhorn of 
St. Michael's; Rev. J. Roiiter. chaplain of 
fit. Mary's Hospital; R«v. C. V. Fischer; 
Rev. E- Gefell. and Rev. J. Farroabf the 
Cathedral. 

The panegyric by Rev Dr. iBreasn was an 
able and eloquent discourse The Cathe
dral cbolr, under direction of Prof. Eugene 
Bonn, rendered Schubert's mass in B fiat 
•very Affectively. 
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CATHOLIC SO at MSB SCHOOL. 

[The following article was un
avoidably crowded out last week ,by 
the pressure* dpon onr columns.] 

At a m e ^ b g of the d ĵqactors of the 
Rochester Cottage Association held at 
the residence .of Rev. J . P. Kiernan 
Wednesday, last week, plans were dis
cussed for the erection of a cottage at 
Cliff Have, N. Y., where the Catholic 
Summer 8chool is annually held. It 
was decided to accept plans drawn by 
W. Foster KeJiy, providing fo* a spa
cious cottage, with 18 sleeping rooms, 
large reception room, kitchen, e t c , to 
be erected on one of the .most desira 
ble lots fronting on Lake Chaxhplain, 
which has been secured and paid for 
by the association. The cottage will 
be surrounded by a broad veranda, 
from which the lake, the Vermont 
hills and the Adirondack* will be 
plainly visible. 

It is expected that work on the cot
tage will begin April 1. Many appli
cations for rooms have already been 
received. The Summer School will 
be in session from July 10 to Au
gust 28. 

The asaociatioa adopted a resolu
tion on the death of John T.O'Brien, 
who had been its attorney and coun
sellor. 

BKQTJB9T8 TO OBURCHatS. 

BfuaU IrScseeM to Holy fami ly tand 88. 

<**tar m d Pant's. 

The will of Jacob Strasaner, who 
died on February 24th at the age of 
50 yean, was admitted to probate in 
the surrogate's court Monday. The 
estate comprises real property valued 
at $9,00O and personal property to the 
amount of $8,000. Bequests are 
made to Holy Family and SS. Peter 
and Paul's churches to the amount of 
$100 each to relieve the poor. The 
remainder of the property is gives to 
the widow, Clara'Strassner, to be di
vided upon her death Among nine 
children. The widow i s the execu
trix. 

• - FXsWOMuU.fi 

Mrs. Robert Smith who has been 
vMting Mis. J. E . Sharps a t her 
home on Broadway for the past few 
days, has returned to her home-in 
Lyons. 

Mrs. M. J. Meade who has been at 
Clifton Springs for some time; for her 
health, has returned home much Im
proved. 

DON'T BE FOOLED 

ON WALL PAPER PBICEg. 

They « « Sometimes Oeeelvftag, 

Don't pay more for a yard of border 
than you do for a roll of paper. 

Bay of ihe legitimate dealer, 
•'.' F. P? y^Emsssm, 

[Official,;! * 
. el »*.:.*: A. ' ' 'V 

PmiDiiuna for tiew MemtMra. 
At the meeting of the Grand Tras-

tees held February 22, J898, it was 
decided to pay to the member who 
wilt bring in five members and up 
ward into his own branch, cash pre
miums as follows : 

For members under SO years of age, 
$2.00 each. ^ 

For members between 30 and 40 
years of age, $1.00 each. 

No premium will be paid for mem
bers 40 years of age or over, and 
nothing will be paid unless five mem
bers, under forty years of age, have 
have been sequred by the same solid 
tor; then $10N)0 will be paid fbr the 
first five and $2.00 each for as-many 
moreaayoucanget, Hiis offer applies 
only to members initiated between 
March 1, 1898, and December M, 
1898, and under above«age limits at 
datf of initiation. 

I will keep the record provided the 
following instructions are observed: 

In order to avoid dispute „a» to the 
name of the solictor, the name of the 
solicitor must be written on the oat-
side of the application in the hand
writing of the applicant, on the mar
gin below the record of initiation. I 
will copy that name in my roll book 
here when entering the initiation, and 
after that the name of the solicitor 
cannot be changed. Here is a chance 
to torn your evenings and leisure tune 
to profitable account, and while build-, 
ing up yoar own branch be well paid 
for vour services. 

Yours fraternally, 
JOSEPH CAMEEONJ 

Grand Secretary. 

Brothers, pay your assessments and 
dues promptly. Their is hardly a 
month passes but that it brings to our 
attention, the absolute necessity of 
taking care of the future. There is 
no mao, whatever his condition may 
be, that can afford to be careless in 
such an important matter,̂  T;ue C. 
M. B. A.,isoneof the most beneficient 
associations of modern timet. . I t has 
conferred iocaloulable blessings upon 
thousands of homee. Its financial in
terests involves an eriormptw firare of 
tremendous '; significsJoce. 4P oib• 
worthy brothers, who are engaged in 
managing, and promoting our associa
tion are me^ of unquestionable -in
tegrity and *re is'a xuley-^gapiorif 
*ndcapable^aaw^ett*as;hotiie*t ^ei[. 
Therefore, ŷ tt'jtoe lhat your ipt|re8ts 
are in good handf,and w;«ll Uk«n.c*re 
of. No brother can afford to bee.ua-
pendedor perhaps expelled,; through 
carelessness. The inevitabla question 
abked generally when the announce
ment of a man's death, ia made is, 
how has he provided for his wire; mud 
children, or those dependent on him, 
and the sad answer is made, he left 
little or nothing, Do you wish to be 
classed as such men? No, a thousand 
times no. Ton certainly don't want 
your family to look down that ya#n-
b g chasm which dividei penury from 
competence and worldly comforts. 
Very welL then retain your respect 
among you fellow-man, and therefore 
don't be negligent for yon have in
curred an obligation which yon 
should carefully discharge, and pay 
your assessments and dues promptly. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. J. jrl#* 

timely #ew*riii f^^eon, | l |#: | lftJ; 
and Ireland's patron ealnt. ' fflfy 
several vmaA ««&ctonŜ  ithe yoonger. 
tttembert and their lady fffeftdt W 
joiur̂ ed.-ife> '^-M^^'^^.^Mi^Lm 
programjoie o f Bet<§ral numberato t i e 
music of Hay's orchestra On ain 
count of Lent the entertainment was 
brought to aa end at 12 o»c!oek» a»d 
their friends went home well pleased 
that they had spent so enjoyable an 
evening. 

At the national council, which con
vened in annual session at the perma
nent headquarters of the organisation 
in Uew Haven, Ct,».- recently, JSm 
tional Secretary Daniel Colwell made 
a very favorable report concerning toe 
growth of the order since the last an
nual meeting. 

According to the secretary's report, 
the order is shown to be in a very pros* 
perous condition, both financially and 
m point of membership. 

The statistics of the order fbr the 
year 1897 are as follows: Jan. I , 
1897, the insured members numbered 
13,238, to which were added m, the 
year 4,395; lost by death and lapses, 
597- net gam in insured members to 
J a n . l , 1898* 4,338, making a total 
of insured members of 17,576. In 
associate members the gain was 6,000; 
making a total gain for the year of 
10,338. This givee the total member
ship as 29,000, a very frv&riittle 
showing indeed. 

During the year the order has paid 
84 death claims, amounting to $87,-
000. i t has lost daring the year byj 
deaths 9 4 members, the claims unset-

;th*;*tir*iiaii" 
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ui^er thftrulip for the vl | i l^ 

ijwlifefe^Ji#:*tit; hviitfc' 

$ed bviug thowofof JsnuBfy •Jldi'flh* 
ruary. A t present^ after paying every 
claim ontalandjng and includiBg the 
mortality for January and ,Febr«aryi 
the order ^^th|kffi,% ^ei^laj jce m 
its treasury of | | ^ 8 ? 4 . 9 $ , , / „ 

During ^he y^ar$4 new coli^cil| 
have been added. T h i ^ hai,»bj^ii 
added to the^ftrpjujp th%y>e«fl|8ftri; 
878.61. The., rate of* inortali^ mm 
5.24 to 1,00^ njfinberfi. Thfi Qt&W 
has in its reserve fund |55,O00. 

The buiidriig randl io^rOoklyDnOW 
amotintti to* $4,085. f *' > ̂  ' ^ ' 
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The Young Men's Institute had an 
enjoyable time at their rooms, corner 
East Main and Swan str^U; this Week. 
About 100 persons were prewsnt, and 
an excellent progratamewu rendered, 
indudin|* « pfitoo, solo, VfflflteWjl 
Gallop, ,rw^xmkSma e[tt«rfct̂  
Koherfc m% Jos<rtoli M i , ; $<M 
Diringor, William Calester; Usssoloi, 
Robert Hall; recitations, JoaephOtto,-
tenor sow,: Mr. Houok, tmnUd bj 
Dr; ftm&f iffld :Uf.,prwii|d*'W 
solos, Frank Biel. ; A pleaaing fe 
.•tore' mm %.wp®t-$f Pt*$4M$m$f. 
who KSVS the aims and po»«biliti<» of 

no*>*r » * vooivxnoif w^avu 

.•iee 4a#l:mn *doii%::p^''*a^ibife-i; 
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Hlbanilaai Rlflas. 

The headquarters preflented an un 
usual appearance of activity .this week; 
on account of the annual reunion and 
banquet on March 17th, and the com
ing convention in Albany, "when the 
grand reunion of the A. O. £ t and 
Board of Erin will take place. After 
some debate on the question of at
tending the convention a vote was 
taken and it was not considered ad
visable to go i a a body on account of 
the very flight reduction in rates from 
this city to Albany, and as it would 
require over $200 to defray the ex
penses of the company, i t wa§ consid 
ered out of the nana! manner and ex
travagant, and passed." * ]pef'jnt^tipi. 
as we will have ^pre Engagements 
daring the coming fummer than we 
can a^nd , it ww, coiisidered beet to 
add to the treasury rather than draw 
from it in large.sum% aswef ind i t 
much easier to increase Our mmfitt* 
ship when we have a good round sum 
back of us than with a low" treasury. 
While some-of lire hoys lu^uisap-
pointed at the action taken it will un
doubtedly be for the best in the end, 
as the date set oemgso'earlyliist t | e 
spring i t is apt to be disagreeable 
weather, and the time i^eo short in 
which to see' the city and Iff sur
roundings that ife seemed preferable to 
attend the national convention at 
Trentoh next summer. ;> ; 

Oil Tuesday evening another new 
recruit was mastered in, and the new 
comrade is Samuel Wilson. From 
the report of the captain Brother Wil
son will make an ideal soldier ; > 

On Thursday evening, after attend
ing the orphans' enterlaihmfents, the 
'puRmm?'\tm$taiitA 'td.hiadii*' 

f an elaborate to 

•tftfY-lla-fe' 

S<Mt«|*- ealaaaara. 
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